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School spirit
Spirit at USC is heading straight for the gut-

X.
The other day I saw USC Athletics Director

ling Dixon driving to work in a baby blue
ladillac. Now King, I do realize we aren't playlgNorth Carolina this year, but come on! Baby
lue? Whatever happened to the big garnet
omber you used to cruise the streets of USC
1?
We're in the Southeastern Conference now,

nd with that comes better competition and
luch better publicity for USC. With affiliation
i the SEC, South Carolina should also become
lore spirited.
How many times have any of you turned on

aturday afternoon football and seen half of the
tudents from Alabama completely painted in
rimson and white? On the same note, how
lany USC students don themselves in garnet
nd black for football games. I'd probably be
ble to count them on one hand.
Take a look around on your daily walks to

lass. Try and count how many Gamecock hats
nd t-shirts you spot. Again, you won't need
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more than one nana to count them.
Who can we blame for the school's apathy?

The students? The administration? The losing
football team?
Or what about the tease most of our sports

teams give us at the start of their seasons? Take
the basketball team the past two years. They
were scorching their competition and on the levelof nationally-ranked teams. What did they
do? They went on losing streaks at the end of
the year.
No wonder students can't be excited about

the "Fighting Gamecocks," because they throw
in the towel by the Fifth round.
We need something that will get us excited

and keep us that way. Could Duke University

d, "This is not USC's Umq I j-l-pVe cannot help you," and
on their way. IYllCt¥*rir"P^Pl
get a chance to thank the HUdl. CJ-M. voVJ
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ition, there are still some unborn child's heart is b
mate, caring, and con- 14 days after conceptio
zens in this world. Thank hardly enough evidence

man! an article justifying "pro
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nprovement
have won the national basketball championship
this past year if they went undefeated the first
15 games, then lost their next eight in a row?
No, and we shouldn't carry that mentality when
talking about the "Lamecocks."

But there is hope. With USC's entrance into
the SEC, the recruits will come in (academically
eligible or not) and take over and lift us to a

new horizon. These new guys need to excite and
make us come to the football, basketball and
baseball aames to cheer them on.

Our coaches must also coach to win, not
coach to not lose. Sparky Woods needs a firecrackerlit up his butt. He needs to be a motivationalfather figure, not a caressing mother figure.

Williams-Brice stadium should be a homefieldadvantage for USC, not a home-field disadvantage.
And, by golly, administrators should drive

garnet cadillacs, live in garnet houses, paint
their pets garnet and black, have Gamecock toiletseats and have a tatoo of a gamecock.
Does that jive with you, King?
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as correct >ou-
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